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Gut health is increasingly being linked to overall health.1 So it’s little wonder
that gastrointestinal health has become a $2 billion business, with double-digit
growth for products that help to address these issues or promise to support
healthy digestive function, according to data from Nutrition Business Journal.2
And the future outlook is bright, as research suggests
potential links between gastrointestinal function
and physiological benefits, while consumers show
greater literacy in the ways they choose to address
digestive health.
Emerging research is uncovering potential links between
gastrointestinal health and immune function, mental
focus and acuity, energy levels, and healthy weight.3,4,5,6
Certainly there is growing consumer awareness about
the importance of digestive function.7 But while it takes
more than just an apple a day for a healthy gut, there is a
lot to understand, and consumer perceptions are mixed
about how well some of these products work.
While there is plenty of opportunity for products
offering support for digestive function, it is also a very
complex landscape… and brands have a big challenge
to communicate the evidence as well as clarify the
complexities of the intestinal tract, including the role
of probiotics, prebiotics, enzymes, bioactives, and
whole grains.

The digestive health consumer
The key to doing this successfully is understanding
how consumers are thinking about digestive health. So
who is the digestive health consumer and what do they
care about? In New Nutrition Business’ “10 Key Trends
in Food, Nutrition and Health 2018,” there are two key
consumers of digestive wellness products: Women, who
are three times more prone to suffer from digestive health
problems, and people over age 40, as digestive health
issues become more prevalent with age.8
According to a 2016 report, “The Mind of the Consumer:
Digestive Health” with data compiled by the Natural
Marketing Institute, more than one in four U.S. adults use
products designed for digestive health support. Usage
was fairly consistent across generations, with about
one-third of product users indicating that they do so to
manage issues such as occasional intestinal irregularity
and heartburn.9 Consumers are also looking for products
to help them address the issues that may result from an
unhealthy diet and stress.10
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Most people try to manage their symptoms first with the
use of foods, in particular by eating more fiber from fruits
and vegetables, beans, nuts, seeds and whole grains,
wrote NMI’s Steve French in the report.11 As consumers
become more educated about this area, they are also
looking for foods higher in nutrients.

Opportunities and strategies
With food as one way to help manage digestive health,
there are increasing opportunities for new, nutrientdense products in the digestive wellness space. Dairy
products and probiotics have been the dominant
force, but as the category evolves, there are numerous
ingredients and product formats that offer digestive
health potential. According to Julian Mellentin, editor of
New Nutrition Business and author of the 2018 “10 Key
Trends” report, there are seven strategies for products
touting digestive health. The top consumer trends
are gluten-free products, which have grown based
on a desire to avoid gluten in the diet; probiotics and
fermented foods, which have capitalized on the science
behind digestive function, as well as discussion of these
issues in the media; and plant-based ingredients that
offer desirable ingredients from fruit, fiber and prebiotics.
Probiotics still offer strong potential in the space, but
the approach is now more focused, according to
Mellentin, who noted that instead of products that flood
the digestive tract with good bacteria, manufacturers
are now offering products that target particular health
conditions with specific strains.
Fiber from plants is another key opportunity. One in four
consumers believe they aren’t getting enough fiber, and
significant numbers say they are adding more fiber-rich
foods to their daily diet.12 According to the 2017 Food
and Health Survey from IFIC, consumers also consider
fiber to be one of the most healthy foods, second only
to Vitamin D.13 Consumers are also gaining a stronger
understanding of the difference between fibrous plants
and prebiotics, as research in this area continues
to emerge.14
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A growing number now understand that prebiotics,
like fructooligosaccharides (FOS), including inulin, are
found naturally in plants like chicory root fiber, Jerusalem
artichoke, asparagus, onions, Belgian endive, leeks
and garlic. Chicory root fiber, for example, is a naturally
sourced prebiotic ingredient, which includes various
fibers, such as inulin, short chain inulin (oligofructose),
galactooligosaccharides (GOS) and FOS, all of which
are well-studied prebiotics and now included in FDA’s
definition as dietary fibers.15, 16, 17, 18
Prebiotic fibers and probiotics are an increasingly
important duo in digestive health products as
consumers gain an understanding of how prebiotic
fibers from ingredients like chicory root fiber serve
as food for the probiotics and that the two can work
together to support overall microbiome balance. The
fermentation of chicory root fiber by the gut microbiome
leads to the production of short-chain fatty acids,
which are linked to increased calcium absorption,
demonstrating how prebiotic fibers support health.19

Whichever strategy a company
pursues, digestive wellness is
certainly a budding category for
new product development as
consumers seek a broader swath
of digestive support products,
ranging from snacks and bakery
to side dishes.
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